
Students aged 12 - 18 Summer
Opportunity to Research
Employability Options

InvestIN are delighted to share with you their
free-of-charge Summer Success Journal, for students
aged 12-18. This journal will take you on a step-by-step
journey to improve your employability skills over the
summer holidays.

It is packed full of expert tips, structured guidance, enrichment examples, exercises, key
resources and much more.

You can also email your completed journal to info@investin.org to be in with a chance
of winning an Amazon voucher and a place on one of their 'Live Online' programmes in
the autumn term

Their programmes give students aged 12-18 an immersive experience of their dream
career. You will learn from top professionals through a series of role-plays, seminars,
simulations and networking sessions.

Simply sign up and then you can click on any of the 29 careers shown on the next page
of this Careers Bulletin and you can start participating in this amazing opportunity to
help you find out more about opportunities you may want to consider for your future.

https://investin.org/pages/investin-education-summer-success-journal?mc_cid=9
68b3c6b88&mc_eid=059b18ea7c

Please be aware there is a cost of £165.00 for participating in these activities.

https://investin.org/pages/investin-education-summer-success-journal?mc_cid=968b3c6b88&mc_eid=059b18ea7c
https://investin.org/pages/investin-education-summer-success-journal?mc_cid=968b3c6b88&mc_eid=059b18ea7c




Year 11 students - Virtual Work Experience Opportunities

Date:  Thursday 15 July

Time:  10.00 - 2.00pm

Grab your free ticket today for the opportunity to ask questions to real employees, gain valuable
insights and find out what HSBC is all about!

Come along and gain work experience with HSBC! Get a taste of what it is like to work for one
of the biggest banking organisations in the UK. Have the chance to network with industry
professionals and senior leaders to help increase your chance of bagging a job in the Finance
industry. Plus, be the first to find out all about the upcoming opportunities available to you and
receive a CERTIFICATE for attending which you can add to your CV!

SIGN UP FOR HSBC WORK EXPERIENCE HERE

Date:   Tuesday 13 July

Time:   10.00 - 2.30pm

Spend the day with Inmarsat and find out all about what they get up to and how they continue to
be one of the biggest telecom providers in the world! This interactive day will give you the
opportunity to work on a disaster response, experience what it is like to be at sea, and speak
with industry leaders to find out more about roles and opportunities you can get involved in. You
will also receive a CERTIFICATE for attending!

SIGN UP FOR INMARSAT WORK EXPERIENCE HERE

https://pathwayctm.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1cc6e1401c1fd3731e573806c&id=634874ae99&e=6c67f078e2
https://pathwayctm.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1cc6e1401c1fd3731e573806c&id=5ba3956be4&e=6c67f078e2


ALL YEAR GROUPS



CSES Centenary Photographic Competition 2021

Please also see details for this competition below.

We have recently launched a photographic competition for this year, similar to the one we ran

last year, for all school-age students.

Full details are on our website here:

https://www.chelmsfordses.org.uk/education/292-centenary-photographic-competition-2021

Centenary Photographic Competition 2021 - CSES

CSES (Chelmsford Science and Engineering Society): The hub of Engineering, Technology
and Science in Essex.

www.chelmsfordses.org.uk

YEAR 11

Into Games Career Fair 2021

Into Games will be holding an online career fair for everyone looking to get a job
making games. The fair will be held on the 29th July entirely online, and is free to
sign up. Click this link or the button below to view more information and sign up via
Eventbrite

Sign up to the Into Games 2021 Careers Fair

https://www.chelmsfordses.org.uk/education/292-centenary-photographic-competition-2021
https://www.chelmsfordses.org.uk/education/292-centenary-photographic-competition-2021
http://www.chelmsfordses.org.uk/
https://thebgi.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5532406f9f02150248f0e4191&id=63d719993a&e=b6343290dc
https://thebgi.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5532406f9f02150248f0e4191&id=b42a808099&e=b6343290dc


Parents

‘The Parent Perspective’ Podcast
About the podcast

“The Parent Perspective” is an exciting new podcast series for parents and carers,
helping them to support their children with careers advice and guidance.

Parents and carers are one of the biggest influencers on a young person making their
career decisions.

Together with Not Going to Uni and producer, The Branding Man, we want to make sure that
we are supporting parents to feel informed and confident in providing careers support and
guidance to their child, so that they ultimately make the best decisions for them.

This podcast will provide a space for listeners to:

● Explore which careers are available today
● Showcase the experiences of interesting and diverse role models
● Provide real-time insights into how the world of work is changing

…all through a parents’ perspective.

Each episode will feature a panel of diverse parents, bringing their questions and insights to
expert speakers to try to tackle and offer practical solutions to some of the challenges
parents currently face in supporting their children to make informed decisions.

We’re on Apple Podcasts, Spotify, Google podcasts – and all the usual podcast
channels.

Make sure you subscribe on your preferred platform.

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-parent-perspective/id1565740569
https://open.spotify.com/show/5DIxGglmc5ZSxDT6BAeHrI
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9hbmNob3IuZm0vcy80ZjYxMTA5NC9wb2RjYXN0L3Jzcw==


Year 11

NEXT WEEK: Virtual event for aspiring solicitor apprentices with leading law firms

Don’t miss Legal Cheek’s virtual event next week, giving aspiring solicitor apprentices the
chance to hear from and network with leading law firms and career experts!

‘Secrets to Success solicitor apprentice edition — with Clyde & Co, CMS, Gowling WLG and
ULaw’, takes place Thursday 15 July, from 4pm to 6pm. This virtual event is geared specifically

towards sixth formers and other school students, as well as school leavers looking to enter a
career in law via the solicitor apprenticeship route.

The panel discussion, followed by virtual networking, features leading law firms Clyde & Co,
CMS and Gowling WLG - all three of which run legal apprenticeship programmes.

The virtual event also features career experts from The University of Law (ULaw) who will
answer any questions about the academic side of this route into the legal profession.

https://www.legalcheek.com/event/secrets-to-success-solicitor-apprentice-edition-with-clyde-co-
cms-gowling-wlg-and-ulaw/?utm_campaign=1858540_Legal%20Cheek&utm_medium=email&
utm_source=Not%20Going%20to%20Uni%20Limited&dm_i=4CV9,13U24,5R7CJU,51KQ1,1

https://news-notgoingtouni.co.uk/4CV9-13U24-5R7CJU-XRHOQ-1/c.aspx
https://news-notgoingtouni.co.uk/4CV9-13U24-5R7CJU-XRHOQ-1/c.aspx
https://www.legalcheek.com/event/secrets-to-success-solicitor-apprentice-edition-with-clyde-co-cms-gowling-wlg-and-ulaw/?utm_campaign=1858540_Legal%20Cheek&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Not%20Going%20to%20Uni%20Limited&dm_i=4CV9,13U24,5R7CJU,51KQ1,1
https://www.legalcheek.com/event/secrets-to-success-solicitor-apprentice-edition-with-clyde-co-cms-gowling-wlg-and-ulaw/?utm_campaign=1858540_Legal%20Cheek&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Not%20Going%20to%20Uni%20Limited&dm_i=4CV9,13U24,5R7CJU,51KQ1,1
https://www.legalcheek.com/event/secrets-to-success-solicitor-apprentice-edition-with-clyde-co-cms-gowling-wlg-and-ulaw/?utm_campaign=1858540_Legal%20Cheek&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Not%20Going%20to%20Uni%20Limited&dm_i=4CV9,13U24,5R7CJU,51KQ1,1

